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politics
The Corps cored

The Bushies take a big bite out of the Ars�y CorpS of tng4�e*r5 �tJdget.
By Michael Grunwal4
Posted �onday� HaY 5, 2003, at 3:O$ PM PT

The Bush adminiStratiOfl� is i�ania�ally intolerant o� dis�sent. i� doe�n't

give & 4e�i what �ongre0s thinke abo�* ani�t�4� The good ne� is

�bin�tio� Of e�9r�e4 lo�4ty n4 .�tiV�

the u4. AZ� Oq�p�of in�s. Whis f�e4�4ng

j�i*Eael 0 �ut � h, �nd 4� i� re�
too busy p�&rtZ5ying Preside�t �sh as the second c

valdez to give cred4� where �t s 4ueO�but corps. �e�orSn could end u� doing

more to benefit the American enviro�meXkt th4� a 4oz�n ct�ic ref *

take. the Oi�egon Inlet j�ttie, proj.�t� a $WS wil1io*�> is that f�Z�

years was the p�t projee� o� Sen. ,J6ase Helme, ft-N. C. The corps waded to

build two of the world� largest j�tti0s n4r the tourist bsache� Of Morth

Carolina's Outer Banks� ostensibly t� P�otect local fish who had

complained about treacherous sees. �ut scientists had warn�d that the

jetties coul4 create a serioi�s erquion problem� ravaging the P� Island

Nationell Wildli>f. Refuge and Cape Hat�aB M�tiona1 $oashore� And the

Genral Accounting Office ha4 con4ud�4 that thO cozVs study juSti�yiflg

the jetties was wildly flawed; the project's coet to taxpayers worked out

to more than $500,000 per affected boat.

For those of us who follow the surreal multibillion-dOllar 
world of water

projects1 there is ox1�y on0 �urprising thing about that p�ragr�ph� I�. is

written in the past tense. Tbet�s because the Oregon inlet projsct >died

�rhursdey �t the a� of 3Z3. It was killed by th� �Ih4e 1�o�se� in one of the

boldest presidentitl effortS to stop a water projeCt since President

C�r�er e�iraged Congresa with a �h4A list# targeting 19 �f them in 1977..

E�ery modern prestdenti0l �dministratiofl has wante& to stop stinkers >li1�e

Oregon Inlet, but every previous admix�ist�&tiOfl has been stymie& by

disobedient corps of�ici&l5 who see boondoggles a$ their liveli�oO4 �0nd

powerful congressio�1al 'po�kets. who u5� the �OZ'pS to SteSZ jo�0 at�

t& their contitu�t5. �ut the Bush teem deesn t allow disloyalty, and it

doesn' t kowtow to Congress. Instead>, it has cut the corps Wdget� fr@en

all n�w con�u�tiOn� and Ordeed � �orps' to foous on p�oject# with reel

fits and les#> out�g�ous� al OOst*� �ha resu�t �*�l4 save�

The Ar� �orP� is one of the most bizarre b e&ucr;aCi�< in the federal

gove t and one of the mt �ffaCtive at generatin� worl� t� k�ep itself

busy. �'rom Xts roots a�s a tiny regiment in C�0org5 Washington' S SXIW, it

has grown into a pvblic works beh h with 35 000 �1oyee�Th�Or5 than the

departme�ts of Labor, Education, �nd Energy eom�ine4. A third of them work S

on mili�>ary progr that are usually uncontroversialQ*the rs�ent clap over

the contract to Uslli�urtO1'L in Waq� was an �zcept4on�*but the rest f�cus on

c4.vil wotI�s. that reflect the �ancy's &d4iction� to concrete and the
��ntrol oft neture, <The c�x�s has d�edged �n4 deepened ica � potty an�

harbors, &nior�d and ma�ihandl04 rica's rivers.7 and pu�ed sand onto

Ameca's bea�es�. t bas built Zhauaendsi�f dam0� dikes, locke, levees,

seawalls, and (loodgates, often justifie4 by dubious economic benefits.

And in the late l�90s, unde� leaders who behaved like dot-corn ex�cutives

seeking to increa�e market sharefl* "Seak Growth Opportunities w�s actually

one of three planks o� the agency's "C�rps Visi�nwE2J*the corps mission

expanded to include constructiOn of schp�l5 and sew�ge p3�ants, cle�Zzup Of

hazardous and radioactive waste, and massive restoration projects desig*ied
it . is now an

to revive ecosystems damaged in the pa�t it overseeing $8
billion effort to tesuscitate the Florida Bverglades, the largest
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envir tal proj�t in world hi�t�zy.
Over the years * the �oxps hap a true� rogQe e�cy�. ting
virtua�.ly in. entj-y of its se4 bos�es in the z�iVe
ta3�ing marchL� orders �4mos�, .ex�lusiVeW froEt� the � era
who lard its budget with their pet p�oje�ts. The c�r�& has � with
every pres±4�nt sin� Frankl�4 It end it h� �Won a t, every
b4�t1e, thanks to it� otection ra�k�t on C�pito1 Will. In 29� �r

Ia, after corps 11*aders were c4�ght m&*d�ulati� an
to s*�� �il�o 4oI�r �ieSiaSi R4.� �Qj�e�> dq4wing a

secret � z�ti�W� in �4�t to �t � dg '� SQ
par � th��4*�ton. t4�4 to As�e e� f�yI�Auil4 Iin�e*�

too xviI ,h�4
istr�i�*i

thee� & week li.ter. $ei� Chri phar >�ond�, R41�,� � propq�d glativa
language desig�d to �event arty a ntstreti9n fro�i 4hangin# �hi�g
a�,o�t the corps at � time.
The' Ruah a�i*detr.tion does not �et bullied �like tb�. The e�rly p�0f
c just five u�onths after then-Naiiority t�der Tt Lottj R-Wi�s.
persuaded �ish to name former Mi �s>sippi 'Congreee*ian Mik. Parker to
oversee the corps. parker wan accustome4 to the a�nual �uki gawe
acC0�paflyirig corps bu4gets: ?residents always propose �tting m, but
Congre�s gleefi4ly rastores th� cuts. So wh� he test4ied hefore the
Senate flu � Ccpimit�ea, he told co 4efet�era 34�I Zent Conrad, �-W.D. �
and Bond that the agency needed much more i.utoney than the Bu�sh �udgot it*>as
offering. Budget Director Mitch Daniels prowptly shot off a to the
White HOuseD complaining that Parker and the senators 'had reached
convivial agre t that the president s budget is unacc ta�Ie and
pro�b1y �uat a cynical ploy.' And �ueh ju*t a� pr I Parker, the
first adeinistrati�n official to get the�c. Repuil4ican end rats on
the Hill howled in QageIJ*Oa� proposed a �iokerta� parad9 'for ?a�er;
another 1 the aaxdels budget o�ice in with th� 'axis of evil��Et*but
Bush aides a it clear they could not cara less. The a�iinLstr&tiOn'�0
onW public stateme� was to wish the critics a ha��py Valentin&s nay,
Pan$els, a tight-f i#ted t haw3� who was once spptted picking cha�ga
out of a toilet in college, Ms been the ,dkainistr&�ion� $ �o5t aggr4ssive

reform. We 'reie�ted the corps justifiction of �ts $140
a' floq4-c�ntrol scheme

million �altas �Ioodway ' ion� ri4iculoui
pushed4� GOP �Sen� Kay flail�y Wu�tchieoXu of Te�s. iie �u�o new
�tart� �olic� that has for �be c�ps to f�us on �ta $Z3� billion
�CkIOg of �v�d �oJecti� �d hi* P�dget ze�e4 o�t som �of <the worst
�rws mt$. incWding a $� mil�4� p� to buU4 the worl4"�e largest.
flood-control � �xain the low� �Xssieeippi Del�fa and a ,�$I9 million
irrigation bonanza for a few Arkan�a5 rice f&mer4� '�¶itch flrLiels,'� one
liberal envi�*o says, 'is �'�hy God 4,nvented conservtive Republicans.' Corps
leaders have begun to absorb hi� sage, pledging that the era of mission
creep is over, vowing to r�build their shattered credibility. The general
i�i charge of civil 'works ra�ently i�sued a stunning. acknowledging
that an 'overall decline' in corps pIazmin� was havi�W "una�Peptable 'I

con " on the a�ency� 'r dati'OnP to C sa.
�Nov *�h� White '� council �tu Bnvir�nmenta'l Q� ity i�as scuttled. the
Oregon Inlet jettie�', arguing that th� clear costs t'o taxpayers and
barrier b#4�hes dQ �ot justify the haay benefit s<. �o fishez�n. 'We're a
cost-benefit iiinistration, saye C�Q ch�irean James hton. U
that's trues then many corps projects could be in deep tr�uble. fiven an
internal Pentagon investigation in '2000 concluded that corps cogt-benef it
analyses are p�ematically skewed to justify large-scale construction I

projects.
Of course, the corps is still beloved on Capitol Hill, and there could be
political consequences if the Bush administration keeps pushing for
change. Some historians believe that Carter's hit list ruined his
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